Welcome to Diverse Tools For Success

Remember…
learning is your “job”…your responsibility…
Study Smart

Mark these important dates on your calendar
Spring Break March 18-22
Last day to drop 16 week class April 1
Last day of Spring 2013 classes May 10
Spring Term Final Exams May 13-17

• CAMPUS RESOURCES
College of Ag Diversity Programs Office, 139 Waters Hall
College of Ag Academic Programs, 119 Waters Hall
Academic Assistance Center, 103 Holton Hall
Educational Supportive Services, 201 Holton Hall
Leasure Tutoring Center, 2nd floor Leasure Hall
Multicultural Student Organizations
Academic Resource Center Arc/Darc

YOUR ADVISOR!

Required for Cargill Scholars
1. **Home Study Environment**
   - Find a quiet place to study
   - Have all study supplies available
   - Use a do not disturb sign – agree that the sign is to be respected

2. **Managing Study Time**
   - Accept the responsibility to manage your study time
   - Schedule time for homework...it should not be the time that is “leftover”
   - Use a student planner to organize your work and time
   - Jot down examples and/or page numbers of examples that the professor gives
   - Review your class notes as soon as possible (same day/night). This will generally take approximately 15 minutes.

3. **Study Goals**
   - Set your level of success at the very beginning of a course and aim high

4. **School Study Skills**
   - Read the material before class, before the professor covers the material
   - Organize your note-taking...put the date, name of course, chapter or topic, and anything else that is helpful to you at the top of every page of notes
   - Write down important notes...not every word